Boxing Teams Start Practice; Material For Varsity Is Good

Non for Every Varsity Class; Ten Men Signed Up For Freshman Team

With last year's freshmen and veterans furnishing material for every division, the Instituted varsity boxing team faces the 1932-33 schedule with high hopes, according to a statement given to THE TECH by Captain Carey.

The freshmen team for this year is provided with plenty of new material, said Carey, with ten men already signed up for substitution, and the squad is expected to combine both boxing and Physical Training.

The following is a list of the men who are expected to represent Technology in both sports:

- 155 lb. class: Bradford and Brown
- 165 lb. class: Undecided as yet
- 175 lb. class: Jewett
- Unlimited class: Jewett

Captain Carey also issued an invitation to all freshmen and upperclassmen to come out for boxing, which will begin immediately, he said.

The varsity has been working out gradually, as their first meet is not until the seventeenth of this month, when a broken finger made it impossible for Captain Carey to compete.

The freshman team for this year appears to have some good material, said Carey yesterday.

JOINT DANCE MARKS END TO HOSTILITIES

(Continued from page 24)

Stark's orchestra played great music and the popularity last year by its broadcasts from radio station WEAI in Boston. It was also one of the orchestras which furnished music for North Eastern University's Junior Prom.

Tickets At Door

Tickets may be obtained from any of the dance committee members and from the executive committee of the Freshman section leaders for $1.25 per couple. They will also be sold at the door tonight.

Members of the dance committee are urged to make final returns to Ed-ward J. Gillon, '35; Hal Remis, '35; or Louis W. Pfanz, '35, as soon as possible.
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stops. They will also be sold at the door tonight. All are invited to attend. President and Mrs. Compton and Dean and Mrs. Pforr will be the chairmen.

Aided by a good orchestra and popular songs, ticket sales indicate that the dance tonight, the second one con-